
Services & Pricing Guide



My name is Kori Hayne. I am an expert at providing luxury and 
long lasting makeup without the glam looking or feeling heavy.
No cakey makeup over here! I am a licensed Esthetician so I 
know the key to good skin prep before makeup. 

I use the BEST products for my clients such as Charlotte Tilbury, 
Fenty, HUDA beauty, Laura Mercier, Giorgio Armani, and more. 

Professional and poised always, I come prepared with a well- 
maintained kit. . Sanitation and cleanliness are my priority. I 
value my clients needs and it is my mission to provide quality 
hair and makeup for all occasions. 

xo, Kori
Luxury Makeup Artist & Effortless Hair Styling

Hello there!
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What to Expect
For the day of your event, I provide the following:
- Wedding Timeline
- Skin Prep
- Makeup Application
- Custom lashes (strips or individuals) 
- Lip Application

I also provide a Touch Up bag for my clients for later use. All eye makeup
will be waterproof - just in case!

To secure your event date, I require a signed contract as well as a retainer
fee.

I do my best work when I take on 6 services hair &/or makeup. If inquiring
for more than 6 services, an Assistant Fee of $100 is required. The artists I
bring along are incredible and are well-known and trusted by me. 
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Bridal 
Party 

Services

Bridal 
Makeup & 

Hair

Bridal Makeup + Hair Day of - $475
Bridal Makeup Day of - $300
Bridal Hair Day of - $175

Hair & Makeup Services
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Bridesmaid Makeup - $175
Bridesmaid Hair - $150
Bridesmaid Hair & Makeup - $350
MOG/MOB - $175
Flower Girl Makeup (12yr or less) - $45

All previews will be held at my studio in Newport Beach. 
Since weekends are reserved for weddings, all previews 
are booked Monday - Thursdays. No travel fee for trials. 

Bridal 
Preview

Bridal Hair Preview - $200
Bridal Makeup Preview - $250
Bridal Makeup & Hair Preview - $400



Special 
Event 

Additional Services
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Special Event Hair - $150 
Special Event Makeup - $175
Both Hair and Makeup - $300

Makeup 
Lessons 

To secure your date, I require a signed contract & 
retainer fee. The retainer fee is not additional and will be 

applied towards your overall service total. 

Custom Makeup Lesson - $300
This entails a 2.5 hour personalized lesson

Travel 
Fees

TBD based on mileage to getting ready 
location from my location in Aliso Viejo. 
Fees apply to travel roundtrip.

Retainer 
Fees

Bridal Beauty - $300 
Special Event - $150



Kori Hayne

I can't wait to work with you & enhance 
your natural beauty. 
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